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A Gre .. t Feast ------ .... _. ____ ... _.........__ ____ _ 
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Tomo.rrow is the feast (:Jf the Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin, the· day on which the 
Word of God took :in: human flesh, raisins human nature to its greatest c.l.ignity, and con 
ferr ing on Mary the tit le of ilkther 0f God .. 

In England, when it was "Merrie Engb .. nd, 11 t11is fea~t vms Ifow Year's Day --:- as it propc· 
erly should be in our calculation cf the present era as the Year of Our Lord. Let'::; 
keep :that notion ourselves and take tomorrow as our Hew Year's D<ty, since the devil 
qas taken charge of Jan<,lary 1. 

Where Yfould You Go? 

_Three times within the past few years God has called ifotre Darn.e students fron the danc.8 
flu or tl'I His Judgment Seat. In each case we have an abundant evidence that ·the boy " 
w'ho was called was as ready as if he .had been called from church. If God had. called 
you ·under similar circumstances during the past week Yvhere would you be now? 

L 
' Leo Owens received Holy Communion in the morning and went to the Junior 

Pn1m in the evening. A boil on the back bf his neck made him feel faint, 
and he decided to go to the hospital. At the door 01~ the hospital he lost 

. consciousness' which he never regained. 

2. 
Edwin Rowley received Holy Communion the day before he went to the Soph
omore Cptillion; he was a frequent communicant dudµg his.five years at 
Notre Dame~ Be was struck by a car as he '>yas vmlking n.~me. along the 
Niles Road. His .'skull was fractured ·and he never regained 9onsciousness. 
His beads were found in his dress suit, leaving us the clear conelusiari 
that he niust have walked out in order to say his beads. 

3. 
Bill Mitchell was fatally injured-when the car in which he was coming 
from a dance turned over •. Three, times he regained consciousness for 

-the reception-of the Layt Sacram~nts; his last conscious words were the 
words of the Hail Mary. 

These three bovs are well. Qff -- far better •ff thanl.re a.re, because their salvativn 
is assured. G~d has- used them to give us three lessons sn the necessity_ of Christian 
prirciples in our recreati:m. Let us see to it that we do not need a fourth lesson~ 
It might'be a fearful one. 

"The Mercy of the Lord Endureth Forever,- 11 
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On march 9 the Bulletin said: "Within the past few days four students have narr~wly 
escaped accidental death. Two of them were very >vell nrepared: they were returning · 

. from confession.. The other two were not in condition t© make an Act of Contri.tion. n 

.f'rayers. 

Raymond Keiser, of Niles asks prayers for h.is fathfff, :ho is very lo''' followin~ an 
operation. Three other ~tudents ask prayers for relatives or friends who are sick, 
and two for deceased p~rsons .·' -- An anniversary Mass wi0s said th.is morning; for a. 
young, man who was killed last year on his way horne from confession. He had been 
~h:ding a. 'Wildlife for a 'year, hnd three days .in jaiLh~d decided him to retu:rn to 

Ohurch. He got half--vmy. He was lucicy. f'r:·:ty for hl..'Tl. 


